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THE nOBITnTO STAB.
By WEI.

,'UBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

One year, (by mail) postage paid,! fT 00
Six months, T" " - 4 00
Three months, ... V 8 25
One months - 1 00

To City Subscribe, delivered in any part of the
city. Fifteen Centa per week. Oar City Agents are
not auinonzea k cuuoct iot B)re wan inree mourns
in auvance. . . ...... , , , i

1 ' 'i
.: ' ;. ;

Russians Lave held a council of .war as
to whether the Russian army should winter

Roumania. It is be--'in Bulgaria or - -
lieved that offers of mediation would be re-

garded as a national insult to the Russians.
Hor vU .wilt nmhAoli tak tfalH field lv

the 15tti. ')tepui3e;bf Russians before
JTlcYIMt ui'iyiiiuuiiiifc A meeting to
sustain" s '.policy baa. Haeen
CAUed-ittNewlYol- i

Hon. John-- dQodb,a"anUed to
speak ia6iuo andIpXfr'jwtffeglm
workin&men or"Mas8chtiStU baTt ootni-uat- ed

We'ndel PbMpi''
Cassius M. Clav declaredx ibeDgCtfOoer's

jury to have acted : In self defeneov 1
p-- G.

R. Waterman,, clerk of the Pacific Mills,
Mass., for twenty years; defaulter for $150,-00- 0.

-- riVdjns Wave Wasbto to-

morrow?
4

.' Hayes visits Maryland Fair
n the 11th. Mexican . officers on the:

"I - - . .4 Monlnn VinnA.vIm ill n linllA 'I r

surrender fajr,itive8 from Texas! - :. New
york markets: Money easy at 4 per cent;
gold quiet at 103; cot,lon firm at lHtJi
cents; flour 1035c lower, Southern dull
at $5 908 25; corn 5858ic; wheat 2&
3c lower; spirits' turpentine firm at 83 J

34c; rosin firm at fl 01 85. i :

Ituscoe Conkltng has stirred, up a

perl eel. lipruetu u8h ih:bw,
The policy of President Hayes will

be sustained by the best meb : in the
kepublicaii party. Thousands of cit-

izens of the great State of .New.Yprk,
who have heretofore beeu quxetor
in'diffeent,' will uow take an active
part in sn staining the Administration

I... li...... .1 MAntlii. AnnalllnliAn.1111 lbs Lriuaii, pttblUU) wuiiDuvubiuuai
course. .The Union League of New
York" has appointed " a very strong
com rnJUeeoom posed of sixty promt- -

neu citizens, ,io organize a : protest
against the vindictive, unwise, and
arrogant assumptions J and deliver-
ances of the Iioche8ler . Convention,
managed and dictated to by. Roscoe

iJonKling. iv very umpnauc niuorse-men- t

ofa President Hayes is to be
giveiii The names of many of the
committee appointed , embraced the
leading men of the city and State.
Among them7 aroJdge Noah Da-

vis, William : Onllei Bryant, ex-- U.

S. Senator Morgan, W. E. Dodge,
ex Minister Jay, Vanderbilt, Sam-

uel B. Ituggles, f Appleton, the pub-

lisher, Stebbins, and
so oil. The telegraph tells us
that the grand mass meeting has
been called for on the 10th inst. We
relerour readers to the telegraphic
columns for a. spicific statement of
the meaning and intent of that meet-

ing. It will be a stirring time, and
good "will follow. , The Rochester
meeting after all may be an instru-
ment in, strengthening the bands of
the Union. j

TUe Plan for the Increase r the
Army Senator Merlon's Proapeeis

The Speakershin. --

. .rMrur-i-l ilianntoh to th Ttst.lLimnrn Sun 1.

INCREASE OP THE ABUT.
VV A ciiTwnTAV Sunt 9(1

The plan for the increase of the
army, to be presented by the Secre-- i

yftf War, will not propose an in-

crease of the number of regiments,
but for filling up existing commands

' to the aggregate of forty thousand at
f ho Ap.rai.n,.... nr t.h Prpnlrlont
, . SBNATOE MOBTON'S PBOSPKCTS. ' i

It is understood that Senator Mor-
ton fixes the first of December as the
time when he wilt be in Washington,
and his colleague, Senator McDonald,
lias oixereu 10 pair uu wilu uiui re
soon as he cornea within the territory
of the District of Columbia. Senator
Morton is very hopeful of his own
condition but several of his friends
who have lately seen him admit with
regret that they consider his situa-
tion extremely critical. .

'
:

THE ; SPEAKERSHIP.
The friends of Mr. S. S. Cox ex'-pe- ct

him here in a day or two, when
tney say ue win at once commence a
personal canvass on the spot for" the
Speakership. Mr. Randall is also ex-
pected here in a day or two. It was
reported - here to-da- y that Senator
Wallace, of Pennsylvania,, is actively
working against Mr. Randall, and
that the Pennsylvania delegation had
split on him. There is no doubt that
Senator Wallace will do what he can
against Mr. Randall, but it is ascer-
tained to-nig- ht that, with one excep-
tion, the Pennsylvania delegation
will be unanimous for Mr. Randall.

Requisitions for Senth Carolina Fu-CHlT- es

from J nstlce Senator tnt
iereoneDeene.Of:5.;' I."'5 ,

ISpecial Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun. 1

, . Columbia, S. C, Sept. 30.'. .

Although the law oflBcers of the
State are very quiet the impression
prevails here' that requisitions have,
been issued for,' Senator Patterson

Cardozo, ial

Agent Kimpton and others upon the
indictments recently found against
them by . the' grand jury. Kimpton
is said to have disappeared from New
York. Cardozo is in Washirigtoh,
but neither he. nor Patterson will;
return ; to ' South Carolina for
trial unless by compulsion. Pat- -'

lereon has emnloved Mr . CnnV
of Washington, as his counsel, and.

One
.

Square one day.vv.Vi.;. .T.. . $i eo
- , - two days............... 1 75

M i three daya, 2 60
" lour days,; ............. 3 00

u m . eflTe days 3 Ml
...... ...... une veu,; 4 00

Two weeks. (i 60
.t Throe weeka. 8 Ms

10 0(1

Two montha,. ........ 17 00
. , r Three montha,-,.-. 94 00

: tsuc montns, 40 00
. ' " . One year,... ? (0

- IVContract Advertisements taken at prorir
tlonately low ratea . ,

Tea lines eslid Nonpareil type make one square.

; NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA-HOUSE-
.

: . . insvCf - ' " .. ..

TW6 . NIGHl'S ONLY!

Tharaday and PrldaT.Oei. 6ih Sc. 6th.
FAMOUS ORlGINAti FROV COOKS.rjTRB

n SPIRITU ALIS1I EXPOSED.
Prof, pdOKR ,wUl 'perfomv. and, explain aU the

tests of the moat famous Kediuma, iaclBdinx the
Xateiiallzation Scaace of Hra. Millei-- , of Memphis
In which THE SPIRIT BRItlB will appear upon
the open stage in fall view (f the audience. -

a

Admission 75, 60 and 95 cents.

!: Seats can he secured without, extra charge at
Heipaberger'g Book and Music Store. eep30 4t

Wanted,
To BKNT, A HALL, CONVENIENTLY Lo
cated,' fcuitable for the obq of a" rjebaUoK Bocieiy.

Any one having a HaU suitable' to rent, would do

weUocall atS foet 3-- lt THIS OFFICE.

IMPORTED GOODS !

JUST BECEIYSD AND fOR 8ALE CHEAP t

Kewlldhmd Herrlags, No. 1 Mackerel,
Boaelesa Codflsh, Green and Split Peaa,
Dried Green Corn, New Lentels (Linsen).
Pearl Barley, Oatmtal, 8ago, , -

' Eagle, AMeraey and Enghah Cendenstd Milk,
",: '.'BumnieVB Coffee Essence and German Chicory,

Rye and German Flour,
i . St. Louis Family Floor, $3.50 per barreL

" JUMBBBOER CHEESE.

GEO. U bCHUTT'S.
' N.E corner Market and id Sweet,'

Oct 8-- lt wumington, n. u.

JEW CROP RICE, ' ' .

!o - v just In and for sale by

i oet gDWtf HALL PKARSALI..

ARLY ROSE POTATOES,

ONIONS and CAKBAGK,
IT. i V-- ..

' For sale by

OCta-fiA- BALL. A PEARS ALL.

QHOI.CB GOSHEN BUTTER.

and MOUNTAIN BUTTER.

''.''.: l.V For sale by

iVClrhDWtf BALL A PBAR3ALL

Business
AND DRESS SUITS MADE TO ORDER

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

New Goods at Very Lew Prices.
oct 8-- lt nTJNSON Ac CO.

Just Arrived,
ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE CELEBRATED

Favorite' ' Hams.

And we can also offer 1DUCBMRNTS art la

.. . . MOLASSES, SALT, ,

FLOUR COFFEE, SUGAR, .

SOAP, STARCH,' &c.

Oct BINFORD. LOEB CO. -

Coffee, Sugar, Flour,&c- -
Bags RIO COFFEE,

JQQ Bbls REFINED SUGAR,

'QQ Bbls FLOUR, ail grades,

rr cf Boxes D. S. and Smoked SIDEStO and SHOULDERS.
Tubs LARD,

5 Boxes TOBACCO, various, gniem,

2QQ Rolls and Half Rolls BAGGINGV

5QQ Bdla New and Spliced ARROW TIES,
Soap. Lye, Matches, Snuff, Candles,
Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags, Ac.

OctS--tf ' . WORTH WORTH.

Houseliold and, Etta Fnmitnre at

Auction.

Mr. g. ,w. jewett decunino house- -
keeping, we will sell at his residence, corner of

Streets, on WEDNESDAY, Oc-

tober 3d, 1877, at 10 o'clock, A. M.; all of the '

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE

i. therein contained,

IVOpen this day for inspection.
CRONLY A MORRIS,

octS-S- t Auctioneers.

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
MBS. L. FLANAGAN WISHES TO

to the Ladies that she bus itnrnifrom the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-
king her Fall purchases 4n MILLINERY and every '

description of. FANCY ARTICLES, sad is now
prepared to show her patrons a Very Attractive and
Beautiful Stock of afl the NEWEST 8TYLBH in
French Pattern Bonnets and Hats, Velvets. bUks.
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, Ac . . -

My motto Is, as heretofore, the Best Goods, theLatest Designs, the Lowest Prices, and the Moat
Honorable Dealing..-.- , . -

Orders from the conntrv solicited, and rawfM-- t
Batisfaqtian guaranteed or money refunded. -

Variety Store, 43 Market Street.
octttf ' nac MBS. L. FLANAGAN.

Notice.
All persons having claims or bills

against the Schooner 8arah Virginia,
are hereby notified to present them
to Josenh Hi Neff on or before Thnni
day, October 4, 1877, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recoverv.

- ... v A. aPENTON,
Bept80-8- t nac so we Owner.

! SometMnff IIe7
STYLISH FALL HATSJN

. FOR LADIES ANIGBNTLBM EN.

HARRISON & ALLEN,
HATTERS.

-- Oriental Powder.
500 KIe,kadBlMtiBr0WIKB
OA A X kegs Fslcon Sporting and

Docking FOWDSR.
For sale by

septSO-t-f KERCH NEB 4s CALDEB BROS.

;. THE PEE DEE WAICHIIAK.
.

A Sirst r Clasa ' Veekly Newspaper.
'' PobllSBed kt DaBLTNGTON C. k. 8. d

IT ISA LARGE PAPSR-4x- 40 INCHES ALIVS
news, local. State and general, with special

pains In the departments, for the family, of iu out-
side, which to all home work.

It circulates in DarlragtonSamter, Marion ami
Marlboro, and hence is a most valuable adrestisiog:
medium. Circulation specially large at Florence.
8. C. . Address - v.

A.A. AF. A.G1LBBRT;
sept 18 tf OatHngtonp. H., 8v t.

WHOLE NO 3ltt9
' 1 ' !'vIs it True! -

I It is reported that the body of the coloi ed
man named Jones, whq fell overboard r im
one. of Capt, Paddispflafs. pn ..Bis ck
Riyer, some two or three Weeksf ago, v as
recovered on Sunday before last and Hied
to a aiWke.hear What is known a's Raccoph
Island, about 20 miles above the mouth jof
isiacK.mveriiWttere u now remaina.-iMft-

be,so, th,ei;e has .been a shaniqf u neglectjof

we report may prove untrue, The deceased
Issaid to have belbuged in this place. 1

.
1

RIVER AHp HJtRINB 1TBHU,

,,,Pie at0; sailed from Bristol; for this
pOrtIl thejlStuU,,.; j. ;jln J

'.' The schooner t,uola MurehiionS Jones.
sailed from Cuxhaveu for this port oa .tjie

tstu uu. . 1

. We. Tearn thai the; Steamer Calviae,
formerly on UielfdeieeVthUi
BanaerntauS' Br ictgH :Jirp 'the iNotajif
rivers w.Ml.9n.betakn bynCpapt ;R C--:

on the Oconee River'; , . I 5

s
Capt. Paddison .informs us, that,. CAH- l-

menqiog wim row ivursaay;, tae
Steamer Mrih East will make1 one 'tirip' !up
Northeast ! River ' each0 week! and ' two qp
Black River. The steamer C5?teiZ has tee'n
permanently withdrawn. frOm.the Xtip. -

tlST OFl iTBfRS'' 1 ;
Remaimns in the , City Post-OfHc- ei i Oct.

5, 1877. V ... .
, , - J

s Maty B Bowen, mrs Susan V;
Berry,; mrs Julia Berry v. mrs Lrezie'Batkoi, '
mrs Elizabeth Bailey, Wm J Brown, Lisbon
P Berry.' Kichaf d BbganV FVeehian-BTdtrnl;,- '!

George, Bar4e.tt, ,Edwad ,BaBisii: Alfred
Brow q, mrs Anna B Bishop. - t

C Mrs - Mary AUiarkl miss' ltebecrta
Cerey, miss, Mollie Curtis,: mjss Minnie E

.. .fn. nlai, Unn. 'fono OKSIo wniao 17&a4vaiwi, Ulioo ill tij uauv wuuuo, uiuo JacCowan. miBS fVacrJeS Clifton,1 miss DifseV
CosUn. Wm E Charfotte, .Melbri tf CarJerJ
' D Mrs Viotet Dudlev. mrs A lt Davis.
miss' Ifiamanthd Duraht. sWm H Daii
Aaron Davis. Uj ,,.. I

JS. A Edwards, James-JSato- n. ; , I

jF. tA'BSVmxi;- - r. m imru v ujh i
G. Balum. GrifEace.:Rohert Graves, mias

SonhiiGreeh: "
IL-vM- rs i Mary Eliza. HartI Hmrs-Mar- r

Holmes, mrs Isabella Houstonjniss Mar
Iraret Hewatt' miss iLbttie'LW H0we.Jm1ss" 1 i
Lizzie Hardy ltutes Hines. miss Annie L
Hicks, Michael Uoren, tienry J tlamner.

Hi! 1

M. Mrs C A May, mrs Mariah McKoyl
miss Lizzie 'Mitten; Frank M 'Mtlle r; JohA
McKoy, .t , Wasbrngton . Mclipy, , Perdy

N. Edward Neil
P. Miss . Henrietta Potter, miss Julia

Poisson,. mrs Hannah. Phinney, mrs Lewis
PPfair. i - - . l

R-i-- Mra Flora Roas, B M Roberts, GU4" ' 'bert Roberts.
S. Mrs James Starkev. miss Marv Saun

ders, miss Carrie Shivers. Shepard - Smith!
J H Shepard," John E.Smitlt. " '

T. Stepney. Taylor. ' : r r - I
Wl--C- ant John Wilkes. Alex Whitten.
Y. Mrs Mariah Young. ' ' .' ?

'
i

Persons calling ior letters in the above
list will please say If not
called for within SO days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office. r . . ..

Ed. R, Brink, P. M.
Wilmington, New HanoverCo.,' N. CJ

' '

TUB XTIAILS. : --
'.

The mails close arid ! arrive at the 'City
Post.OfhcQ as follows:'... .s: j

; . ' CLOSB. '
x

Northern through mails.', y. i '. ' ' 4:45 P. M
Northern through . and way .

mails........' 6:15 A. Mi
Mails for the N; C. Railroad .......

and routes - supplied there-
from, including A. & N. G
Raih-oad.at.i..- ::.. 445 P.. M

Southern mails for - all points
South, daily '5:00 P. Mj

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except. Sunday), . . 5:45 A. MJ

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad i.. ....... ll0 A; M

Mails for points between Flo- - ; .

rence and Charleston . .... . 11 .30 A. Mi
Fayetteville,&nd offices on Cape r; ;

Fear Kiver.aTuesdaya- - and. i u.-.- i

i Fridays.!. i. a. . . ..v. ... i 1 KM) P MJ
Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily 51 u 3 ji

(except Sundays):.-- . . ;. ' u:15 Ai Mi
Onslow C. M. and interme- - ' ' .r....-- i

dhiteoffloes every Fridav. i A. M
Smithville. mails, by 'Steam-'- - '

boat dairy (except Sundays) 8 $0 A. MJ
Mails i for' Easy-Hil- l; Town ; - '!

Creek, every Friday at.'. . 3:00 P: Ml

Northern through mails. . . 12:15 P. MJ
Northern - through and way :i

maus.. u..', I- -. ... . .. v.4 . v o:50 P M
SonthernLmaila ,. . 7.-0-0 A. M
Carolina Central Railroad.... 9:15 P. M

, Mails delivered from fi:00 A. M. . to ! 7.-0-0

P. M., and on Sundays trom 8:30 to 9 :3QAJ
H;!tt Avr iiiitu;,i. i iua:,r. .. t . j

Key Boxes accessible at all , hours, day
and night , i - ,;,

Matis collected from street boxes 'Bveryj
day at 3.45 P. M. roufH'):

- A lovely landscape ; all dotted over with!
unsightly houlders is, i not niore uupleasantl
to the sight than a human face' disfitmred!
wim isamps aaonmpies, inose prime evi-- i
dences of imsuritvof the blood.: Ur. liuirs!
Blood Mixture will .'remove all such disig- -
urements-promptl- y yy r

ii u- - l
FULL WEIGHT IN THE CANS: abeolatelTDnrei

mmwriaty- - qwnmiwiBnw eemouuuton uese are
toe aecreta which hare made Dooutb Tbast Pow--i
Dxa tae acknowledged monpareU of this elas of
preparadena. Now-a-da- ya people have learned, to
snay tae aaonioa or neauo aaa tnej save sowed
u ui one oirecuou oj ue aae or uua arucie,, , ;'i.. i. i" ' inst sni snii ' '- -

ICxmeATKn Baths asm Bxraram. Notao.how- -

ever, with Glxhh's SnuHua Soap, a cheap and ef
aeient vnoautate, wotca annwera the same purpose
as farsstoear diseases of the skin, rheumatism and;
gout are coBcermed. ; i - , .;

- mu-- a jjJ8TAHTAjrKova UAut im preaaces sat-- ;

Happy tidings far hertdos sufferers, and llieset
woo have been dosed, drugged and quacked. - Pul--j
Termachera Bleetne Belts efFectnativ caret nremi.
ture debility, weakness, and decay. Book and Jour--na- L

with information werth thousands, mailed free. '
Address foXTTRM anmnt Galyasio Co.. Cincinnati. '

MANY; BiAUTiPUL WOJCRN are indebtpd fori
the major portion of. their eharma to . Gourauu'ai
Olympian Cream. To thefaultyeompleuoaUlendai
a delieacy the yery counterpart of nai-r- e.

. Price e

Bottlea reduced to One Dollar,. Vor Bale by;

There nA case of Dyspepsia that Gnmui's A ;

n)ra yp.jnUjnot. core. Qo to. anDnig Storei
and inquire about it tf jeulsafler from CostiTe-av8icS- ?

Headae,e' Sour Stonmcki indigestion,!
Anver uwjwwii or any aerangement. ox tae sto
mach or Hyer try it Two or three doses wfll're-- !
UYe you, fiegular size 75 eta.

S;.c;;,:,WEPyBSDAYi

T JEELJE1 GIT.Y,
nV NEW tADVKRTIIEHKNTR. i

:;, Wahtkd-- A hall to, rent. ' '. ,:
?,GBo..Li ScHrrtT.Imported goods..',' : j

o BrNVOBXv Loeb & Co.r-Cho- ice hams.
i ! Munson & Coi Suits made to order.

BajJj& PEARSALij.-Ric- c, .butter; &cJ
- Worth & Worthv Coffee, ' sugar, &c.s

'
?.-?F-

'
'.coi riaca.i

We had a pleasant visit yester--

day.frqm Adiutant Genera Jones editor
of, the Raleigh JKmds. r f ) n i j

ii-- The storm signal was1 ordered
ub'at ihe Signal station, in this ' city; M a

fquarter-pait!l- i o'clock' yesterday, morning.

signals , , areordered
continued to-da-y at Cape Hatteras, Smith-vil- le,

Wilmington and .many ' other points
on the Atlantie and Gulf coast.

;;. One d ay d nritig .the past weeic,

as we learn from a gentleman from the
SouBdjthe waves from tbeoceaQitmadeft
Clear break over the banks in some places

,. Increasing, northeasterly winds,
cloddy and rainy weatber, stationary tera -
perature and falling barometer,' are the in
dications for this section to-da- y, we regre;
to say. '''? Iii;' !:' I

V. A colored woman; whose, name
we couid not ascertain, was taken to the
guard house yesterday afternoon on the
charge of stealing wood from the wharf of
the Wilmington Gas Light Company. ; ;

"... Mn Terryj of the Rockingham
Spirit of the South, is in the city and will
call on our ' merchants and business men
to-d- ay. His paper circulates in a section
which should do a good busiuess with Wil
mington. ;: ;.' . .( i

between the Northeast and Black rivers is
completely under Water, : but not1 much
damage to crops is anticipated, as they are
oo far advanced.1' Such an overflow has

hot been known before in many years. -

We are indebted to Col. Wrri.
Alderman, Secretary,! for an invitation to
t)te 15th annual ; fair of the Cumberland
County Agricultural Society, to.be held
November 13th to 16th, inclusive. We feel
a deep' interest In all 'agricultural enter-
prises, and especially in one that concerns
the prosperity of the town of Fayetteville
and county of Cumberland. ,

'
,

AAvontnree of a Part on Their War
- to tho City. : i '

)

Two young men, on their way from Co-

lumbus county to this city on Friday last,
in a buggy, met with quite a series of ad-vent- uies

and mishaps. Arriving in the
vicinity of Rattlesnake creek, on the county
road, and having no adequate conception
of the depth of the water, the first thing
they knew Ihey were floundering about in
the swamp, tbe road, bridge and everything
at that-poi-nt being completely under wa-

ter. Their struggles to extricate their vehicle
and themselves from the trouble only served
to increase their perplexities,, and they
finally bad to get out of their buggy into
the water, relieve the horsea from the
incumbrance, and manage the best way
they could to get across, during which the
horse . came near drowning, and one
of the young gentlemen made a nar-

row escape. At Hood's creek, about a
half a mile ' distant, they encountered
the same : obstacles to their progress)
which necessitated their swimming their
horse across tbe creek at the county road
and dragging their buggy across tbe Hood'4
Creek trestle,' on the railroad.' After they
got into the first scrape' they procured a
mule and substituted 'him for the horse
but found that he did not help the matter
much. . , Tbey arrived at Wilmington . late
Friday afternoon, as wet as if they bad been,
plunged into the middle of the ocean.

Parade aud Review or the Colored
'military. ' :

The battalion composed of ttie. two col- -

ored military companies of this city, the
Hanover Light Infantry and the Cape Fear
Light Infantry, .will, under instructions
from' 'the Adjutant General, parade this
afternoon,' at 3 o'clock, for inspection aud
review. The , battalion will be under the
command of S. W. Nash, of the Cape Fear
Light Infantry, who is senior captain. Ad- -
jutant General Jones will be present and
review them. ; , .

'
t , r. .

!

; ,We are asked to prefer a request to those;
in whose empjoy many, of the members of
the companies are engaged to allow them
the time necessary to participate in the pa--j

rade. ' u. ' ' " '. " -

-.Odr Firemen'; -

" We learn that there lis some talk among
the firemen of having an annual parade
some tim'tf during the present month. , The
parade was 'dispensed with last year, in
consequence of an agreement among the
firemen to send the money which would
have been expended, in: this manner to the
sufferers from yellow- - fever at .Savannah
and Brunswick, .Ga.v We- - hope they may
conclude to have tbe parade this year, as
there is nothing like aiitlle demonstration
occasionally, to keep up ihe spirit and inter-

est' of the department. 4. We have every
reason to be proud of our fire department,!
and it should be kept squarely up to the
standard of excellence which it has hereto-
fore maintained, j.i; .

Thermometer' Beeor'd. .':

'; rt The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentmned, at
4.35 yesterday eyening, Washington mean
tune, as ascertained from the dally bulletin
issued from the Signal Ofilce in thia city:'
Augusta! . :. 75 f Mobiles Vi ;.;.75
Charleston, .76 Montgomery ..72
Coraicana, . .'; 93 f New Orleans, . . . .79
Galveston,:'. . . . . .84 Pnnta Rassa, i i .'.' 184
Indianola, ...... .89 Savannah,... i . . .75
Jacksonville,. ; .80 1 St Marks, i : ::i . .76
Key West'!irr.i85 Wilmington,.1;. .' 77

OOTOBER 3. 1877,

military Inspection and Review
' The proposed military parade for inspec

tion and review, in accordance with orders,
.from line Adjutant General, took place yes
terday afteraoon,,, l '

V: .. j f;T

, The Cape Fear Light Artillery, under
command of Capt Henry G.' Flanner,
sembled at their armory on ' Princess,' be.
tween Frbnt and Second streets, at 2 o'clock,
from whence i they marched- - to Third be
tween Market and: princess Btreets( wbere
the splendid battery pf the company had
been : located. Adjutant '

General Jones
accompanied by Lieut' Col. Taylor, rode
up soon afterwards, and the inspection and
review took, place.- - mi :?b is.
n The Wilmington Light ;Infantry,' Capt
Walter; Coney, and the jWhiting , Rifles,
Capt John W. Gordon, being .Companies

C" and "D'V of the Second Battalion
North Carolina" State Guard,' assembled at
their armory on Front street : and Were
formed into a battalion by Adjutant N. H.
Sprubt, ' wheocei 'under' cqmmand of Lt
Colonel M. Pi Taylor, they marched up
Maraet to J inn street, between Market ai)d
Dock, and were reviewed and inspected by
Adjutant .General Jones.- - . . . , fi; 4 1

The manosuvres of the Artillery Com pa
ny and the battalion of infantry were, witi
nessed by a large crowd of people." j

1 We were very Sorry to see 'so few of
either of the three companies present jn
ranks 00 ; this occasion oJT all others,' bat
presume the slim. attendance was attributa-
ble in a great measure' to llie fact tjijit
many of the noembers' 'were' unable to ob-

tain reave of absence froin business, owing
to tbe fact that ibis is A' busy-seaso- n of the
year with our mercbantsVwbo are just gel-tin- g

ready for the fall trade. ': i:
Tbe Adjutant General i audiLt Colonel

Taylor were .mounted, as were , also Cap.
Flanner, of the Artillery, tand the conirai-sione- d

officers of bis company.- - -
? 4i

Criminal Conrt. 'HI
The following cases were ; . disposed df

yesterday in the. Crimina) ' Court,;. Judge
Meares presiding: 'fii;'") .'."-:- , !

'State vs. Elijah ' Keeter, charged :
with

murder. Defendant was arraigned, a spet
cial venire of sixty men ordered,'.' and' bi 1

set for Friday morning, October 5th, ; atl )

0clccK-'''h'"fTr"-"'"7""- .'

State vs. William Price,1 charged ' with
larceny. Defendant found not guilty. . : j

Stale vs. Edward Hall, Sandy: Steward
and Daniel Leary, charged with larceny
Discharged, the prosecutor being ordered
to pay the costs... ..

Stale vs. Abner Quinn, charged with asl--

sault and battery. ; Judgment suspended oa
the payment of costs. J ;

State vs. Henry Talbott, charged with
assault and battery. Judgment suspended
on the payment of costs. !

j State ya. W. & W. Railroad. Case coni
tinned for defendant ... !:' , ;

State vs. Emanuel Jones, charged with
forcible trespass. Jury out--

j Tbe most of the day was consumed ih
the argument of the case of the Slate vs.
Moore, and it was finally agreed to remove
the case to Pender county, the trial bein
set for Wednesday of the first week of the)

ensuing 'term of the Superior Court V f

I State vs. Victoria Swain, charged with
larceny. : Defendant discharged, a true bill
hot being found. - ; . '.L: 3it.f

Sute Va. Scott B. Sanders, charged with
perjury. Case on trial. i

- -

The Grand Jury have thus far found nine
true bills.

Halts or Timher Adrift. .'

; Two or three rafts of .timber got adrift
yesterday, and one or two of. them were
carried down the river and have probably
gone to pieces. These bad no men oni

them. One, upon which there were sev
eral bands, drifted down to a point about
opposite Messrs. Northrop & Cumming'4
mill, when they finally succeeded in getting
control of its movements and bringing
back to the wharf near the foot of Princess
sCreet On: Saturday night last, while tbej
wind was blowing quite severely from thej
northeast, a raft containing several men;

became .' unmanageable and . drifted ; with
wind and current to a point opposite thd
Messrs. Kidders' mill, where it was aban-
doned to ils fate, the men succeeding in
getting safely : a&hore. iH t-

'

The trouble amotag the timber : mea bad!

the effect of checking business in this ar--j
ticle yesterday. t

Board or Health; ' :' ;

The President of the Board of Health!

for the city of Wilmington'.' and' county Of!

New Hanover has made the Jfollowing ap- -j

pointments of members of the Boardj ',

on tiramage ana water Supply Dr. iV

F. Wood, Chairman ; Dra. E. . A. Anderspnj
and M. J. DeRosset :

On Sanitary Condition of Public .Build j

ings Dr. W. W. Lane, Chairman; Trs.:
W. J. Love aud W. J. H. Bellamy. )

Qn Epidemics and Vital SutiaticsDr.i
W. J. Love, Chairman ; Drs. P, Ly Murphy;
and Q., W Weal.1 rT C w--- -

I

I v. On Quarantine Dr W ,G. Thomas,!
Chairman; Drs. J. G;Walker: and Q: Q.
Thomas; '

uorp vae ;i. .,..,- - , A ... j" Major B. J. Burgess, Principal of the
Cape Fear Military Academy, qt thia city,;
nas orgaoiseu corps 01 caaeis irom among
his pupils, with the following ofijeers; ;

I'j 1st Lieut Washmglott Cath?
2d Lieut --Cadet M. F. Manning. X

'7 Orderly Sergeant-HDade- t, Ft B. JJppitfc

Hand Blaahe
.A colored boy by the jtiaine of Prihce

Patrick, about 13 or U'yeVrs df age, While
engaged in uncoupling some box cars at
the depot of the Carolina Central Railway,
yesteraay . aiiernoon, aoo Q o'clock, had
bis hand severeW nased by being caught
n P.??S Woniiinenioi tJfte ivvqrs

WILMINGTON,;
, , Oxford Torckliaht: Every ' edi

tor has. Of course, his favorites among his
list of exchangeai wnicn ne nuuni. uio
to examine among the first, .We, have bo
hesUatioaia slaving that thjsis the fact wHn
lis in connection with . the above : named'
journal Tbb Morning STiitJnot only be-

cause it is edited by our distinguished fel-- f
low townsman, T; B. Klngshuryi Eso, , than
whom North Carolina can boast noi more
versatile or agreeable writer, ' but also for
the reason that the Star is really and em-

phatically a first class newspaper in every
respect ; , ........):: 'vA':s2i " I

Raleigh . Hems "? The, Governor
yesterday commissioned "Mr.1 James C.
Cooper, Commissioner of Granville county

H. resigned. ' -'Thevs. Wm. Puryear,
Adlntant! General ; vesterday, shipped the
Bingham School eighty sets of infantry.
equipments of the latest pattern, v01- -,

Bingham, the principal of that institution,
informs us that he will bring eighty mus-
kets to the' fair; , - -- Special .dispatch :,

The ' Neuse river railroad bridge,- - near
Kinston.is endangered. Generally the tres-
tles and culverts are washed away on the
A.&N. C. Railroad. No train can run
until the last of this week. j .

Monroe Express : A reliable cor-- ?

respondent who lives in Montgomery con-- f
tv.'.near Swift Island, writes us that fOh
Sunday morning, the 16th inst , Mr. Henry
McRae, wlio lives in two miles of that
place, on waking up, found ; lying in the
bed with him a huge rattlesnake, contain-
ing twenty-fi- ve raUlea. He threw the snake
out of the bed and killed it with bis bare
feet" Dr. R. Anderson, of Albemarlb,-o- n

one and one-quar- ter acres of groudd
made last year forty bushels of wheat,
eighteen bushels of corn, and a large quan-
tity of potatoes, we forget the number of
bushels, i His crop on the same ground
this year is equally as large, i . ; !

'

Burke Blade: Billy Burton,
colored, who has been subject to fits of
melancholy and sometimes to madness, got
up Wednesday morning at 3 o'clock and
hung himself to a tree in the woods near
by. We were shown, last weekj h
Dr. J. M. Happoldt, of this place, a-- quilt
under which General Washington slept
This quilt was made by Mrs. Sarah Reid,
wife of Capt John Reid, ,of Camden S.
C, in the year 177S, and, Mrs.1 J. M. Hap-Dol- dt

is a eranddauehter ot Mrs. Reid, intjo
whose" possession the ' quilt,' passed as a
family relic. Capt John iteid Kept a pun-li- e

house at Camden at which Gener$l
Washington put up On his Way to Chajr-- .
lotte N. C, and during his stay was cov-
ered with this quilt ; i j'

Shelby Aurora: Messrs. Miller
r

Bros , of this place, have bought and ship-
ped to Philadelphia, this season, over 25
000 pounds of dried fruit The rej-ce- nt

cold, rainy weather has been verv
damaging to the farmers of this section.
- Capt. W. T. R. BeU's school, at King's
Mountain, has seventy students in addition
to the local patronage. Just after the
trial of John Smith, on the night of the
17th inst.. for stealing goods, the ' lights ih
Justice Love's office were suddenly extin-
guished aud some unknown person made a,

very unsuccessful attempt to cut Ed Wilr
son's throat Wilson was the main witness
against Smith, Dirvln & Co., who have been
eDgngtd in the mercantile business at the
expeuse of Messrs. Suttle & Bostie Brosi

A large crop of tobacco has been
raised in Surry county this year. . .,

Charlotte Observeri It---ia'--

ported that the Air Line Railroad will soon
put on a double daily train from this city to
Atlanta,! so that passengers going-- ' South
who arrive here at noon will experience no
delay whatever. was re
ceived in this city yesterday of the death
of Mrs. Boshammer, mother . of the pastor
of Tryon street Methodist church, which
occurred Thursday night, in Hillsboroi
where she was visiting a relative. ; -4

There is not a distillery, whiskey or brandy,
licensed . or unlicensed, in .Mecklenburg;
- A three year old boy in Ibis city chews
tobacco same as a man. .. He can chew just
as much as Judge Cloud, but. he don't cheW
as fast nor cut it as fine. ' - --A large numi
berof penitents were at the altar , at the
Calvary Mission church last night The)
congregations are large and much interest
is manifested in the exercises. - --The
cotton platform looked like business yes-

terday, for the first time this season.
John Springs, a colored laborer employed
on the plantation of Col . Myers,, near this
city, dropped dead in the yard yesterday
morning. ' - 1

Charlotte . Observer: The j new
route between the Carolina Central Rail'
road and Raleigh via the Raleigh & Augus-
ta Air-Lin- e Railroad, was opened yesterday;
by an immense excursion from . Hamlet to
the capital. Farmers represent them-
selves as being greatly annoyed just now by
depredations upon their corn-fiel- ds on the
part of freedmen. Two negroes were lodged
in jail yesterday for this offence. The
collections of internal revenue in this (the
sixth) collection district for the month
which ends to-da- were $20,962 76. A
Gastonian resident in this city received - a
letter-yesterday- , from Gaston, which said
that the cutting in the late difficulty there
was done by Dr. Latham, and that it was,
reported that Mr. Holland had died Friday
night of lockjaw. , This report, however, is
discredited, as several Gaston people were
in the city yesterday and these brought no
tidings of this kind. The cause of tbe dif--j
ficulty has not been learned here. The let-
ter referred to above also states that a few!
nights ago, in Gaston county, Dave Wil- -;

lard and one Mullinax fearfully beat the
wife of Jim Sanders under circumstances'
which are not related, . All the parties are

'
wbite. j

" '

v Raleigh Observer: The Bpeci- -

mens of farm products from the counties
are coming in to tbe Agricultural Museum;
by every, express train, and . the Museum
is being well filled. The Department
of Agriculture is still at work carrying out
its original purpose of restocking our, wa- -j

ters with fish, and pluck and . perseverance
will tell in the long run, we are satisfied,!
of the success of the work. " Mr. . W. F.:
Page, a thoroughly competent expert-ha- s

been sent to the- - mountainsj present bead-- 4

quarters at Henry Station, McDowell conn- -'
ty, to hatch artificially mountain .trout and.
California salmon. Our corn tree, that
was raised on the banks of the Neuse, that
was 26 feet in height, Hi fee t to the first
ear, and was climbed, by a 225 pounds man,
to the distance of five feet without bending'
it was received by Messrs.- - Williamson &
Unchurch, yesterday, and by them placed'
in the Agricultural Museum. The corn tree,!
we will admit like Gov. Vance's cat fish, has
Vswunk" mightily since it was cut and. due
allowance must be made for tbe "swinking.".

county correspondent: The,
resignation of CoL Wi A. Albright, - Clerk
of the Superior Court who has been Vap--

collector for this di- -nointed special deputy
. . i . i . ja

trict has creaiea as mucn nusue. ana ex- -
f

ClieiUcUt auiuug IUQ iimivuo yauniK, ,nuu
are willing to immolate " themselyes . uppn
the alt&r of tbeii country, as the , presence
of a lizard in a female pic-ni- c party. Judge
Buxton, now riding this district, , has ap-

pointed John T. Vincent, a one armed Con-

federate soldier of independent, sans souei
politics. I hear that Judgtf Kerr has also
appointed Armstrong Tate, an

likewise, and a staunch Democrat. -
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will take the ground that as j United
States Senator he has the 'same pri-
vilege as a Minister bl theUnited
States, and that having been elected
and commissioned Seuator subse-
quent to the time his offenses are al-

leged', to: have been committed ' he
cannot be brought to 'Columbia for

'trial tintil his term of office expires..
If tbis: pl6aj should ;fajlj he Will fill
back upon the expedient of disputing
the validity of Ilampton's title to'.the
Governorship Which, he hopes V will
delay matters and ' perhaps ' transfer
his case from the State to the Fede:
ral eonrt.R. . '. ' '' ' i

Ueller of Fernnniflna.
- LUaltimore Sun. Oct 1. f

The terrible scourge of yellow fe
ver, which has been for some time,. af-

flicting the population of Fernandinia,
Fla., has begotten great destitution
and suffering. An opportunity is now
offered to afford them relief, which
ought to be Teadilymbraced. -- The
steamers of the.Merqbants and Miners
Transportation Company of Savani-na- h,

Ga.; And the; Atlantic !& Gujf
Railroad of Georgia will receive con-tributioh-

the way'of supplies for
the sick and needy of Femandina and
forward the same free of cost. Pack-
ages should be plainly marked S. T.
Riddell, Mayor, Fernandina Fla. j

' The Fever la Feruaudlna.
V Jackson viixe, Oct. 1.

A dispatch from JPernandjna says
that fifteen new cases of yellow fever
arevreported to-da- y eleven" white
and four colored. One death from,
fever has occurred since lastr report.
Mr. James Kedd, of .NewjYork, 'a
member of the sanitary committee,
is among the new cases to-da- Medi-
cal assistance has been asked from
Jacksonville and Charleston. The
weather is , stormy and unfavorable.

I
- The Caroline. Farmer.

. Raleigh Newa ' I

We have received the Carolina
Farmer for October, published at
Wilmington, N. C., by Wni H. Ber-
nard, editor and proprietor, Hamilton
McMillan, associate editor, j The con-
tents are varied, and of a character
to interest and instruct the agricuj-tnr- al

reader, stock raiser, aid all en-

gaged in rural 'pursuits, While thie
mechanioal . get - up i of auperior
style. The price per.annum is $1.50V

Spirits Turpentine.
Rev. B. C. Phillips, NL C. Con-

ference M. E. Church, reports i25 conver-
sions under bis ministry during Hie year. ;

Prof. Fred A. Feller's excel-
lent classical and mathematical school at
Oxford is well patronized. Me is mx ad-

mirable teacher. f

Reporter: The ' Danbury Fe-
male Institute is filling up with pupils, and
the prospect is bright for it to become a
school of fine character. j 1

At Monroe revivals are progress
ing. In the Baptist church there have been
thirteen accessions.' At the Methodist there
have been five or six professions. j

The hardest word to spell in the
English language has three letters. Nine
editors out of leu spell it wrong, and not
ten merchants in the Stale can go up head
on it. - r '

Concord Register: We are glad
to hear that the diphtheria is abating. 4
Rev. W. M. liobey has tendered his resig-
nation of the Presidency of' Davenport
College. :r ,

'

: '; :
Another "Honorable' member

of the last incapable Legislature has been
heard from, btop that nonsense. It does
make the fellow who is so dubbed look so
infinitesimal. ; "I . - 1

Only 140 'applicants for a con
ductor's place on the A..& N. C. R. R
And still they all swear that the people of
this country o not love office but love be--
yond all things earthly to work on a farm.
Selahl , .' Mr. ; ;

Raleigh Advocate: The mem-
bers of the Swain Street Baptist Church

resented their former pastor. Rev. J. D.
E ufham, an elegant suit of clothes as a
mark of the appreciation and esteem in
which he was held by the congregation and
church over which he presided so accept-- f

ably. ' ... !
'

. . v . j

' Reid8viUe Times: .'Diphtheria
prevails in Winston, and we learn there are
several cases of it in this place. - R.
K. . Denny of Guilford lost a tobacco barn
with a considerable quantity of tobacco by
fire, last week. A revival is in pro-
gress at the colored people's church in this
place. j :

A gold mine in Stanly county
is paying over expenses froin 50 to 100 pen
ny weights a day. The Monroe Express &&tf
The mineral wealth "of Stanly is scarcely
surpassed by that Of any county in the J

State. There are many mines wnicn might
be worked to great ad vantage,: and . capital
is only needed to develop tbo rich pre. in
large quantities. . . ,

; "t j
Newborn Nut Shell: It has been

many years siuce this section of country
was so flooded with water as at the present
time. In addition to the heavy rains which!
fell from Thursday evening to Sunday
morning so severe for fifteen lroursof this
lime that nine and a half inches of water
descended in Newbern we have had the
full benefit of a very high tide.
1

Lincolnlon Progress: A man
registering at the Liecolnton Hotel a few
days ago as P. A. Brown of Salisbury,'
skipped Out on foot leaving his board bill
unpaid. After hehad gone Mr. Marshall
& Son, proprietors bf t be Western Hotel
at Hickory, arrived iu town on the lookout
for him, he having beat them out of about
two weeks board. He is a professional
"jumper," and it is doubtful where he bails
from. He is small.: is . stature, limps when
he walks, and parts his hair behind. .

1

i Father MoNamara, formerly of
Raleigh; and suspended from'" ofilce by
Bishop Gibbons, has been heard , from.'
Says the New York Brooklyn Eagle: ; The
Irishmen pf South Brooklyn, tendered to
the Rev 1Father McNamara a ! reception
last night, in recognition of his labors for
the edification of his countrymen and for
the wiping . out of all ' sectarian bigotry.
Lyric Hall, in Third avenue; was crowded.
Speeches werer made by Catholic and Pro--

I testant gentlemen. . Enthusiasm prevailed.


